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I n  a difcuflion that agitates a whole 
nation, when all the paillons are in tii- 
mult, fome debating from principle, 
fome from prejudice, and fome from in- 
tereil, the auditor mult poiTefs extraor
dinary fagacity who can deteól the fub- 
tleties of fophiilry and the arts of diffi- 
mulation—he will be biaifed by  decla
mation, impofed upon by hypocrify, 
perplexed by  prevarication*



Iftheiove of country, fo perpetually the 
patriot’s boaft, was really the motive that 
actuated him, he would no longer in- 
veisrh affainil a meafure that was neitherQ O
repugnant to his confcience, nor con
trary to his judgment ; he would not, 
for any finiller purpofe, impede Ireland’s 
aggrandifement, and the amelioration of 
the condition of it’s citizens.

We are tenacious of our indepen
dency, we cannot confent that a nation
which traces it’s fancied monarchs up to 
the antideluvian era fhould furrender 
it’s honors, and confolidate with Eng
land ; but let us invefligate the teal ex
igence and advantage of our boaited pre
eminence. Who enjoys this indepen
dency? Does it reign in the metropolis 
or in the country ? Is it amoeg the 
citizens, or with the peafantry ? The
cabins know no companions but want
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and defpondency ; it is an intolçjrable 
ariitocracy of a few individuals ; a 
tyranny towards inferiors, and a venal 
fubferviency to fuperiors.

We are a bold, an impetuous, and a 
fanguine people; but our energy is 
tranfient as it is fierce ; we have not the 
experience nor the perfeverance of the 
Englifh. Our ports are centrical and 
commodious, but the tides ebb and flow 
without veifels or trade ; a flupendous 
cuitom-houfe beautifies the city, and 
altonifhes ilrangers, but fcarcely receives 
any duties ; and no traffic enlivens it’s 
fpacious compartments—=as if magnifi
cence of archite&ure was affluence, and 
the arrogance of ariitocracy was hap- 
pinefs.

Our error and folly has become pro
verbial, there feeros no amendment in

our
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our chara&er ; we get experience with* 
out benefit, and grow ancient without 
improvement. The arts which once 
duped us are repeated with impunity ; 
the richnefs and fertility of Irifh foil 
has been pompouily founded, but the 
agricultural knowledge of Engliihmen 
has rendered their country more prolific 
than ours. Without their fpirit and per- 
feverance, our trade has la'nguiihed, and 
our local advantage become ineffectual. 
Our jealoufy paralizes progrefs ; but the 
prudent Engliih borrow from all nations, 
and improve on every invention.
*- ■ 4 ' ' * —  Mj'. » t. ‘ I . k-l»l * , M  J i J , ,

Has a union brought on difcontent
and tumult ? Has it caufed rebellion
and defolation ? Has it occafioned that
univerfal indigence that afflicts every
cabin, and from generation to generation
kept it’s ponderous and irrefiftable hand
on the wretched Irifh peasantry ? Thefe

cala-
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calamities have anticipated the union. 
Can any change or experiment plunge 
the country into greater mifery than it 
has fuffered under the management of 
thofe brawlers that clamor for thé prc* 
fervation of their dominion? If  their 
government had made us profperous 
and happy, they might with reafon ad- 
vife us to continue under it ; but what 
audacity and outrage is it to expect us 
to bear a power from which we know 
no effeófc but tyranny on the one fide, 
and want and mifeiy on the other !

Is there no philanthropy in the breafts 
of thofe hypocrites, whofe outcry of 
patriotifm has no other defign than pri
vate intereil; who mock our miferies 
by their pretended lamentation, and 
peipetuate them by their diliimulation ; 
whofe fubdolous oratory perplexes 
every argument, and fruftrates every

effort ?



effort ? We are incapable of combating 
artful reafoning, but we would aik, if a 
union is fo pernicious, how came the 
Englifh fo profperous under their pre- 
fent mode of legiflation, and we fo 
wretched under ours ?

The freedom of the people of Eng- 
land is afcribed to the decay of the feu» 
dal power, which once fhackled and 
opprefled them. The progrefs of com
merce rent the predominance of the 
ancient fyftem, and equalized the con
dition of the inhabitants ; a union will 
invite them to this country, and their 
înduftry and fpirit will produce a fimilai 
eifeft.—Our aristocracy will no longer 
tyrannize over Ireland, and our popu
lace be no longer difcontented and 
wretched.
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The country of Ireland feems com- 
pofed but of two claiTes—of infatiable 
landlords, and their cabin-tenants. The 
peafant has ftarved on the fod he ferti
l i z e d ;  whole generations, deprived by 
their poverty of loco motive power, 
have died on the fpot that gave them 
birth. But the riches of traffic will an
nihilate this barbarous dominion, manu- 
fafture will occupy their numerous off
spring, and render the people indepen* 
dent of their relentlefs mailers.

When a vehement fpeech is delivered, 
furious geiliculation and great vocifera
tion made, we imagine the orator affefted 
and fincere ; we are not aware that the 
firil rudiments of eloquence are to feign 
what he does not feel, and to feduce 
the hearers by a various difplay of the 
paffions. But what would be the con
sternation of the idolizers of this Pro

teus,
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teus/if they were to trace him from the 
roilrum to the Cattle, and fee him con
verting the honors of popularity into * 
provifion for younger children, facrific- 
ing the intereft of the nation for indi
vidual benefit ? They never itudy what 
is prejudicial or advantageous to the
people ; but make obitreperous oppoii- 
tion when there is no intereft in acquief- 
cence, and accede when there is private 
remuneration.

An orator’s eloquence is the barometer 
of his Caille négociation ; it is vapid 
and lifelefs when his petition is fuccefs- 
ful, it is florid and pailionate when it is 
rejeóted. There is no other meaning in 
the rhetoric of modern times. The 
Sydneys, Pyms and Hampdens are no 
more. Their fpirit has evaporated, and 
their principles are perverted.—Theirs, 
were days of enthufiafm and iimplicity,

thefe
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thefe, of artifice and iinpnnti«ipr:r B ut 
is juggle and Jiypocrify to delude us 
for ever? Are we never to be out of 
trammels, and judge for ourfelves ? 
Shall we truil affertion againft fail, and 
declamation ^gamíl our own obferva-
tion ?

Let us look round to Scotland, and 
fee experience agamfl; hypothefis, and 
proof againft fpeculation. Let us avow 
a truth, let us acknowledge that though 
we poifefs a prolific foil, our agricul
tural knowledge does not keep pace 
with nature’s bounty. Though we are 
furrounded with a navigable ocean 
abounding with fafe havens, yet we are 
almoft ft rangers to commerce ; and 
though we are robuil and healthy, we 
know not manufacture or induilry— 
while England feems like a magnet to 
attract all the trade of Europe, and,

like



like the-Wlft^azitie* of the world, fup« 
plies every nation with her flores.— 
Their diligence, like magic, has made a 
fterile foil exuberant, and compenfated 
for a partial element.

Why fnould our rulers require longer 
time for experiment ?—If their fuper- 
intendance has fo many ages produced 
failure, difappnintment and wretched-. 
nefs, what profpeft of amendment is 
there under the fame fyilem ?—Let us 
have recourfe to a change that promifes 
aSluence and happinefs,

A Union removes jealoufies of ine
quality. There will be no longer the 
invidious difcriminating appellations of 
Irifh and Englifh. United by the fame 
intereíls,poífeífing equal privileges, there 
can be no caufe for diftruit or m urm ur,- 
A King and Parliament pr#fiding alike

over
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over both countries can íiave no motive 
to preference or diftin&ion. The two 
countries will be no longer divided and 
diflracted by oppoiite objects and views, 
but be confolidated into the fame inte- 

%reil and purfuit. The enemies of 
one ifland muil be the enemies to both : 
the adverfary that menaces deilruction 
to England will not be credited for prof
fers of fraternization to Ireland.
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